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I.  Congressional Updates:  

 

• The FY25 Appropriations markup schedule and FY25 

subcommittee allocations have been released. Non-defense 

programs will be cut effectively by 6%, and those cuts are 

not evenly distributed. Some subcommittees, such as Labor-

Health and Human Services-Education, Financial Services-

General Government, and State-Foreign Operations, will 

receive significant cuts of 10-11%. Other subcommittees 

will have smaller non-defense cuts, reflecting Republican 

priorities across the bills. Important dates to watch: (1) 

Wednesday June 12: CJS Subcommittee Markup, (2) 

Thursday June 13: Full Committee Markup Legislative 

Branch, and (3) Tuesday July 9: Full Committee Markup 

CJS.  

 

• On Tuesday, May 28, FedScoop reported that Senator Mark 

Warner (D-VA) sent a letter to the Library of Congress 

(LOC) urging the copyright office to expand the existing 

1201 good-faith security research exemption to cover 

research related to biases in generative AI. In the letter, 

Warner notes that as Co-Chair of the Senate Cybersecurity 

Caucus, he has an interest in permitting “‘good-faith 

testing, investigation, and/or correction of a security flaw or 

vulnerability in computer programs,” particularly, to 

address security, safety, and bias risks arising from use of 

generative AI models. The letter goes on to explain that an 

expansion of the exception should not be permitted for 

research which would undermine authenticity and 

provenance technological measures in an AI model and not 

otherwise facilitate copyright infringement. Read the full 

letter here and more from FedScoop here.  

 

Headlines and Highlights: 

• FY25 Appropriations Markup 

Schedule Released 

 

• Sen. Warner Pushes for 

Expansion to Copyright Act to 

Include Generative AI Research 

 

• USTR Requests Comments on 

Modification to Section 301 

Investigation of China 

 

• DOJ and Stanford Cohost 

Workshop to Promote 

Competition in AI 

 

• DCC Sends Letter to 

Administration on International 

Copyright and AI 

 

• Vox Media and The Atlantic sign 

content deals with OpenAI 

 

In the Blogs: 

• Hugh Stephens Blog: It’s USTR 

“Watch List” Time Again  

• Mehlman Consulting: Q2 2024 

Slide Deck 

• Variety: Artists Urge Action on AI, 

but Congress Is Slow to Respond 

• LA Times: How Napster created a 

monster that became bigger than the 

music industry 

https://fedscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2024/05/Senator-Warner-DMCA-AI-Exemption-Letter-24-May-2024.pdf
https://fedscoop.com/senate-democrat-pushes-for-expansion-to-copyright-act-to-include-generative-ai-research/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhughstephensblog.net%252F2024%252F05%252F25%252Fits-ustr-watch-list-time-again%252F%26sr%3D0%26signature%3Df2cee83af14b0abee760c72f9fc78e57%26blog_id%3D105437574%26user%3D1c618b72334dfb13bdd94479ba404cb9%26_e%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%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C6720ce5e8b02487e6d6a08dc7d219f2d%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638522830594202736%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r8ZlRkL1pROnAEpoVKY9hRDmdc1%2B3Ki2wgYkzgtcuqI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhughstephensblog.net%252F2024%252F05%252F25%252Fits-ustr-watch-list-time-again%252F%26sr%3D0%26signature%3Df2cee83af14b0abee760c72f9fc78e57%26blog_id%3D105437574%26user%3D1c618b72334dfb13bdd94479ba404cb9%26_e%3DeyJlcnJvciI6bnVsbCwiYmxvZ19pZCI6MTA1NDM3NTc0LCJibG9nX2xhbmciOiJlbiIsInNpdGVfaWRfbGFiZWwiOiJqZXRwYWNrIiwiaGFzX2ZlYXR1cmVkX2ltYWdlIjoiMCIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiI0NjkwMTQ3NzYiLCJfdWkiOiIxYzYxOGI3MjMzNGRmYjEzYmRkOTQ0NzliYTQwNGNiOSIsIl91dCI6ImFub24iLCJlbWFpbF9kb21haW4iOiJhY2ctY29uc3VsdGFudHMuY29tIiwicG9zdF9pZCI6MzM1MywidXNlcl9lbWFpbCI6Imx5bmNoQGFjZy1jb25zdWx0YW50cy5jb20iLCJkYXRlX3NlbnQiOiIyMDI0LTA1LTI2IiwiZW1haWxfaWQiOiI0YjFkODJlMGRlNDBmZDljMDI1ZGY0NWYyZTUyZWZmZCIsImVtYWlsX25hbWUiOiJuZXctcG9zdCIsInRlbXBsYXRlIjoibmV3LXBvc3QiLCJsaW5rX2Rlc2MiOiJwb3N0LXVybCIsImFuY2hvcl90ZXh0IjoiSXRcdTIwMTlzIFVTVFIgXHUyMDFjV2F0Y2ggTGlzdFx1MjAxZCBUaW1lXHUwMGEwQWdhaW4iLCJfZHIiOm51bGwsIl9kbCI6Ilwvd3Bjb21cL3YyXC9zaXRlc1wvMTA1NDM3NTc0XC9qZXRwYWNrLXN5bmMtYWN0aW9ucz9zeW5jPTEmY29kZWM9ZGVmbGF0ZS1qc29uLWFycmF5JnRpbWVzdGFtcD0xNzE2Njg2MjA0LjQ0MDEmcXVldWU9c3luYyZjZD0wLjAwMTUmcGQ9MC4wMDUwJnF1ZXVlX3NpemU9OCZidWZmZXJfaWQ9NjY1MjhkN2M2OWU2NDUuODA1NDM0MTAmc3luY19mbG93X3R5cGU9ZGVkaWNhdGVkJnN0b3JhZ2VfdHlwZT1jdXN0b20mdGltZW91dD0yMCZob21lPWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGaHVnaHN0ZXBoZW5zYmxvZy5uZXQmc2l0ZXVybD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRmh1Z2hzdGVwaGVuc2Jsb2cubmV0JmlkYz0xIiwiX2VuIjoid3Bjb21fZW1haWxfY2xpY2siLCJfdHMiOjE3MTY2ODYyNTI4MTAsImJyb3dzZXJfdHlwZSI6InBocC1hZ2VudCIsIl9hdWEiOiJ3cGNvbS10cmFja3MtY2xpZW50LXYwLjMiLCJfdWwiOm51bGwsImJsb2dfdHoiOiItNyIsInVzZXJfbGFuZyI6bnVsbH0%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C6720ce5e8b02487e6d6a08dc7d219f2d%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638522830594202736%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r8ZlRkL1pROnAEpoVKY9hRDmdc1%2B3Ki2wgYkzgtcuqI%3D&reserved=0
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/mehlmanconsulting.com/wp-content/uploads/The-Not-It-Election-MehlmanQ2-2024.pdf
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/mehlmanconsulting.com/wp-content/uploads/The-Not-It-Election-MehlmanQ2-2024.pdf
https://variety.com/2024/biz/news/artists-ai-regulation-congress-1236013261/
https://variety.com/2024/biz/news/artists-ai-regulation-congress-1236013261/
https://www.latimes.com/entertainment-arts/music/story/2024-05-29/napster-spotify-facebook-uber-airbnb-1999-project
https://www.latimes.com/entertainment-arts/music/story/2024-05-29/napster-spotify-facebook-uber-airbnb-1999-project
https://www.latimes.com/entertainment-arts/music/story/2024-05-29/napster-spotify-facebook-uber-airbnb-1999-project
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II. Administration Updates 

 

• On May 28, 2024, the Office of the U.S. Trade Representative (USTR) issued a request for 

comments in the Federal Register regarding proposed modifications to the 301 Investigation 

of China’s Acts, Policies, and Practices Related to Technology Transfer, Intellectual Property, 

and Innovation. This investigation, initiated in 2018, found that China's policies were 

"unreasonable or discriminatory and burdened or restricted U.S. commerce," leading to actions 

under section 307(c)(2) of the Trade Act. Directed by President Biden, the current proposal 

includes increasing or adding ad valorem rates of duty on various Chinese imports in strategic 

sectors, such as batteries, electric vehicles, medical supplies, critical minerals, semiconductors, 

cranes, solar cells, and steel and aluminum products, with changes taking effect in phases from 

August 1, 2024, to January 1, 2026. Additionally, the USTR proposes a temporary exclusion 

process for specific machinery used in domestic manufacturing and 19 temporary exclusions 

for solar manufacturing equipment, effective until May 31, 2025. The USTR is seeking public 

comments on the effectiveness, economic impact, and scope of these proposed modifications, 

with a comment period open from May 29, 2024, to June 28, 2024, via their online portal. Read 

more here. 

 

• On Thursday, May 30, the Department of Justice (DOJ) hosted an AI workshop at Stanford 

University on Promoting Competition in AI. The goal of the event was to discuss competition 

and AI industry structure, including competition in AI models, semiconductors, the cloud, and 

AI applications. In a series of panels, presentations and remarks, government and industry 

representatives, academics from both law and business, content creators, inventors, and other 

tech industry stakeholders explored how competition at one level of the AI stack affects other 

AI technologies, how standards and accountability systems can be designed to promote 

competition, and the challenges AI poses to content creators. There were a number of  speakers 

including Assistant Attorney General for Antitrust Jonathan Kanter, USPTO Director Vidal 

and a recorded message from Senator Klobuchar. The DOJ is also asking for comments from 

the public on the topics covered by this workshop. Interested parties may submit public 

comments online now through July 15, 2024, at ATR.2024AIworkshop@usdoj.gov. A full 

summary of the speakers and the livestream link is available here. In an article published on 

Friday, May 31, by NBC News, Assistant Attorney General for Antitrust, Jonathan Kanter, 

addressed the economic impact of generative AI systems and how antitrust laws may apply. 

He specifically mentioned that compensation to creators is an area of concern for the 

department stating, “What incentive will tomorrow’s writers, creators, journalists, thinkers and 

artists have if AI has the ability to extract their ingenuity without appropriate compensation?” 

Kanter said. “The people who create and produce these inputs must be properly 

compensated… Absent competition to adequately compensate creators for their works, AI 

companies could exploit monopsony power on levels that we have never seen before, with 

devastating consequences,” Kanter said. Read more here. 

  

• On Friday, May 31, the Office of the Untied States Trade Representative (USTR) released 

summaries of texts proposed by the US under the US-Kenya Strategic Trade and Investment 

Partnership (STIP). The summaries detail the negotiating proposals from the United States for 

the customs, trade facilitation, and enforcement chapter and the environment chapter. USTR 

previously released public summaries of texts on agriculture; anticorruption; good regulatory 

practices; micro, small, and medium-sized enterprises; services domestic regulation; and 

workers’ rights and protections. Click here for the full summaries.  

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2024/05/28/2024-11634/request-for-comments-on-proposed-modifications-and-machinery-exclusion-process-in-four-year-review
mailto:ATR.2024AIworkshop@usdoj.gov
https://www.justice.gov/atr/event/workshop-promoting-competition-artificial-intelligence
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/doj-antitrust-chief-says-ai-companies-must-compensate-artists-rcna154720
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fustr.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Db58f12c4da47019d98a1e84ef%26id%3D3528608194%26e%3Dc1384cddf2&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C157a503925c64a5859a408dc81827de4%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C638527644688863558%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tBHQaM6gXS5Im1nqkEFh2DlvuPEWYXR6FDZVLRfEtZ4%3D&reserved=0
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III. USCO Updates: 

 

• In January, the U.S. Copyright Office issued a notification of inquiry seeking public comments 

regarding its periodic review of the designations of the mechanical licensing collective and 

digital licensee coordinator. Reply public comments must be received on June 28, 2024. Reply 

submissions from the existing designees must be received on July 29, 2024. More details are 

available on the rulemaking's webpage here. 

 

IV. Industry Updates: 

• Last week, the Digital Creators Coalition (DCC) sent letters to Secretaries Blinken and 

Raimondo, USTR Ambassador Tai, and National Security Advisor Sullivan on international 

copyright and AI. The letters state the DCC’s support for the US bilateral and multilateral 

engagement that advances human-centric and responsible AI, promotes creators, and protects 

copyright globally. The letters noted two specific issues, (1) Requests to advance adoption of 

the principles embraced by the U.S. in the G7 Hiroshima AI Process (especially as detailed in 

the May 2023 Leaders Communiqué); and (2) Requests to oppose broad copyright exceptions 

for AI, including with respect to text and data mining (TDM). A copy of these letters can be 

provided upon request.  

 

• On Monday, May 27, the United Nations (UN) published the paper "Taxonomy of Human 

Rights Risks Connected to Generative AI,” which aims to supplement the UN B-Tech Project’s 

foundational paper on generative AI and examines how generative AI may negatively impact 

human rights. One of the rights addressed is the “Right to Own Property”. The report states, 

“Generative AI models’ ingestion of large quantities of data may entail adverse impacts to 

individuals’ right to own moral and intellectual property. Training processes for some 

generative AI models may involve the unauthorised use of protected works, adversely 

impacting those works’ original authors’ right to own property. The capacity of generative AI 

systems to create content that mimics existing works by human creators also threatens original 

authors’ property rights.” Read the full report here.  

 

• On Wednesday, May 29, CNBC reported that PwC signed an agreement with OpenAI to 

become the first resale partner and largest enterprise user. The agreement will “expand our 

technology ecosystem, bring GenAI deeper into our enterprise, and enable us to scale AI 

capabilities across businesses to help drive accelerated impact for clients,” PwC said in a blog 

post Wednesday. PwC will hand ChatGPT Enterprise licenses to more than 100,000 employees 

— 75,000 in the U.S. and 26,000 in the U.K. — according to The Wall Street Journal, which 

earlier reported on the deal here. Read more from CNBC here. 

 

• On Wednesday, May 29, The Verge reported that The Atlantic and Vox Media signed licensing 

agreements with OpenAI which will allow their content to be used to train their AI models. 

OpenAI has reached multiple partnerships with media companies recently signing deals 

with News Corp (The Wall Street Journal, the New York Post, and The Daily Telegraph), Axel 

Springer (Business Insider and Politico), DotDash Meredith (People, Better Homes & 

Gardens, Investopedia, Food & Wine, and InStyle), the Financial Times, and The Associated 

Press. While the intricacies of the deals are not known, the monetary values range from $5 

million to upwards of $250 million. Read more here. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY29weXJpZ2h0Lmdvdi9ydWxlbWFraW5nL21tYS1kZXNpZ25hdGlvbnMvMjAyNC8_bG9jbHI9ZWFuY28iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMTMwLjg5MzcxODcxIn0.VStZ8O1ugMa7WjcMDyVYTFZHLlLJnXNaqEMn10i3_Ls%2Fs%2F1556662786%2Fbr%2F236221532427-l&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C2c8b6b8e76a14ca042fa08dc21c532b7%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638422378072781360%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fsmcZuxRE4EIcicoWJVthQSq%2Fe%2B9mMjy4cZwDie8Vt0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/issues/business/b-tech/taxonomy-GenAI-Human-Rights-Harms.pdf
https://www.wsj.com/articles/pwc-set-to-become-openais-largest-chatgpt-enterprise-customer-2eea1070
https://www.cnbc.com/2024/05/29/pwc-to-become-openais-first-reseller-and-largest-enterprise-user.html
https://www.theverge.com/2024/5/29/24167072/openai-content-copyright-vox-media-the-atlantic

